
Hello Everyone,  
An enormous thank you to everyone who donated their 
time to help with the BBQ or bake a sweet treat. It was 
an amazing day and we made a profit of $1300! The 
                   baked treats were a huge success and sold 
                   out very quickly. We have already got some quotes for new picnic  
                   tables and seats to replace the older ones near the basketball court    
                   and the playground. 
                   Our school review starts this week, and I am looking forward to
sharing and celebrating our amazing achievements over the last four years. The
review team will be going in to classrooms on Wednesday to observe reading,
writing and numeracy. They would also like to meet with parents on Monday
October 23, at 9am.  Everyone is welcome, but if you could please register your
interest here we can have sufficient space available, and enough coffee and tea.
We will also be conducting interviews for our two new teachers on Thursday. This
is very exciting. We will announce their appointment as soon as we can, and they
will be involved in many transition activities throughout this term. They will also be
undertaking MSL training in January (if they don’t already have the training) so we
can still proudly say all of our teachers are MSL trained. 
Don’t forget to vote for parent teacher interview delivery method - face to face or
online. Please cast your vote here. This will help to decide the approach we use in
the future. 
We had nine passengers on our “Walking School Bus” last Friday. Everyone is
welcome to join us. We will depart from Pepper’s Paddock at 8:45 again this
Friday. I am still seeking some parent volunteers to help with the bus, let me know
if you are interested. 
Have a great week,
Mel

OCTOBER
18th Review Day 1

20th Soccer Spectacular-
grade 5/6

23rd Review Day 2 Parents
invited to meet with review
panel
School Council meeting

25th Review Day 3

26th Grade 6 Leadership
Day 

27th ISS away

28th Trivia Night
30th Full Dress Rehearsal
NOVEMBER
3rd Curriculum Day
6th Student free day
7th Cup Day
9th Prep 2024 Information
Night and welcome BBQ
Metro incursion

10th Prep 2024 Transition

15th School Production
-Also full day dress
rehearsal

17th Prep 2024 Transition

24th Prep 2024 Transition
27th School council meeting
DECEMBER
5th UP Day for all students

7th Up Day 2 for all
students
School end of year Concert

8th Whole School Fun Day

12th Year 7 Transition for
Grade 6

13th Grade 6 Graduation

15th Last Assembly for the
year
Reports go home
20th Last day of school,
1:20 finish

Principal's Report
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16-24 Reynolds Road, Wattle Glen Vic 3096
Phone: 9438 1259

Email: wattle.glen.ps@education.vic.gov.au
Website: wattlegps.vic.edu.au

Wattle Glen Primary School provides a learning for

life environment where engagement, achievement,

resilience and wellbeing are prioritised. 

School Council 2023:  President: BJ McNeilly      Vice President: Andrew Spence     
Treasurer: Jayde Sheffield    Secretary: Alison Wylie  PTFA: Sarah Suban 
General Members: Simon Braham, Rebecca Beasley, Megan Staley, Kylie D'Amico DET: Meredith
Fell, Michelle de Haan  Executive Officer: Mel McLennan

Term 4 Dates

Term 4- Don’t forget your hat!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-x5OpszO-iehds2RSmNFo23_I7RfLFdu86rle5rum-OoZ3Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEXql2qq5yGls8nY-yTf_IMHRPW8qVFqoPfHXiVnJrs_Zs3A/viewform


                            
 Stars of the Week

Week   1
P     Airlie     
1/2  Scarlett 
2/3  Cohen
4/5  Ivy M          
5/6  Abbey
                
               

                             
Week    2          

   P Quinn    
           1/2 Niamh 

     2/3 Carla   
  4/5 Ivy O   

   5/6 Heath  
      

     
                
               

Learning Showcase

In week one, grade Prep showcased their understanding of Auslan by signing their favourite animal.

In week two, grade 1/2 showcased their understanding of sizzling starts for writing and then sang
their Cyber Safety Song. Feeling Uncomfortable... here’s what to do...

Inter-school Sport Award winners







RENAMING OUR
SCHOOL HOUSES
RENAMING OUR
SCHOOL HOUSES

At Wattle Glen PS, we are changing our school house
names this term. This change has come about as we would
like our students to have a deeper connection to our local
area. The names will be based on native animals, and we

need your help to find our final four. Click here to vote for
your favourite names.

Options:
Crimson Rosella

Common Ringtail Possum
Kangaroo

Koala
Eastern long-necked turtle

Echidna
Kookaburra

Wallaby
Platypus

Green Tree Frog
Bandicoot
Wombat

Sulphur-crested Cockatoo
Eastern Banjo Frog

Fruit Bat
Dingo

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdawQqeamy2s6xH1U8cJAIibPvKKuwPMMYUVo4fgo1OayughQ/viewforml


WGPS PTFA FUNDRAISING
AND COMMUNITY

EVENTS
Term 4 Events- Save The Dates
and let us know if you can help

If you would like to help with any of
these events please email the office or
phone 9438 1259

October 28- Trivia Night
https://www.trybooking.com/CMCTQ 

November 15 - School Production
We will be organising pre-ordered pizza for dinner and
food at intermission 

December 7 - End of year School Concert
We will be selling drinks and ice-creams/ icy-poles 

https://www.trybooking.com/CMCTQ
https://www.trybooking.com/CMCTQ


$25 per ticket, tables of 8

TRIVIA
Who was Australia's first Prime Minister? Who holds the record for the

most streamed song for the longest period of time?
These are the types of questions you can expect at our WGPS Trivia Night.
Get a group of friends together (tables of 8), buy your tickets, bring along

some snacks, drinks, gold coins for games and access to your bank
account (for the silent auction items), oh, and your sense of humour!

Alternatively, if you'd like to meet some new people, we can put you on a
table with other adults from WGPS and you can make new friends.

All money raised will go directly towards playground improvements for our
wonderful students.

Book your tickets here

07:00pm - 10:00pm

Saturday, October 28 

Hurstbridge Hall
974 Heidleberg-Kinglake Road, 

Hurstbridge VIC 3099



Warrington Crescent is the best place for parking if your child exits through gate 3.

Sunnyside Crescent is the best place for parking if your child exits through gate 1. 
We ask that if you are parking opposite the school or further up Sunnside Crescent, please exit

your car and assist your child crossing the road. Their peripheral vision may not be fully
developed until they reach 10 years of age.

Reynolds Road is
the best place for

parking if your
child exits through
gate 2. This is 2
minute parking,

essentially
dropping children

off and quickly
picking up. We

ask that if you are
parking on the

opposite side of
the road, please
exit your car and
assist your child

crossing the road.
Their perifieral

vision may not be
fully developed

until they reach 10
years of age, and
this can be a very

busy road.

Other options include;
Pairing your child up with a buddy they will meet at gate 3, and they walk down to Pepper's Paddock. 
Following the route in yellow below ensures they do not have to cross any roads, and there is a paved

pathway. Alison, the crossing supervisor will get them safely across Kangaroo Ground-Wattle Glen Road.

Gate 3

Gate 2

Gate 1

Parking around our school

Gate 3



Book now

k



Café 4060 will be operating again in
Term 4, on the following dates;

October 23
November 20
December 4

CAFE 4060

DRINKSHOT FOOD

Juice Boxes- all
flavours

$1.00

Ham and
pineapple
Margherita

Patties Party Pie
Patties Sausage Roll
Cheese Toastie
Hot Dog
McCain Lil’ Pizza 

$0.50 each
$0.50 each

$3.00
$4.00

$3.00 each

SNACKS

Apple, Orange, Pear Free

Messy Monkeys-BBQ
flavour only

Free

Water 600ml $1.00

*tomato sauce available

Milk  200ml Free

CAFE 4060 MENU



WATTLE
PLAYGROUP

COME AND JOIN US AT WATTLE GLEN PRIMARY SCHOOL
FOR A FUN AND EDUCATIONAL PLAYGROUP. 

PLAYGROUP IS DEDSIGNED TO HELP CHILDREN
SOCIALISE AND LEARN SOME FUNDAMENTAL SKILLS

BEFORE ENTERING PRIMARY SCHOOL.

We invite all children under the age of 6! 
Our playgroup caters for all ages as we have created a space that

encourages free play, while also providing the children with opportunities
to learn new skills and concepts. (We do kindly ask that children under the

age of 2 to be supervised by a carer at all times.) 

WHO CAN JOIN US?

Every Friday
during the school

term.
10-11am 

Fruit will be
provided. 

WHEN?WHAT TO
BRING?

Please bring along your
childs drink bottle and
their hat for outside

play. 
We encourage personal  
toys to stay at home as
we have a large variety

of activities and toys for
children to play with.

WHERE?
Wattle Glen Primary School

16-24 Reynolds Road, Wattle Glen.
Enter the school via gate 1 on

Sunnyside Crescent

16-24 Reynolds Road, Wattle Glen Vic 3096
Phone: 9438 1259

Email: wattle.glen.ps@education.vic.gov.au
Website: wattlegps.vic.edu.au

CONTACT US...



Community Announcements








